
RED CROSS IS
LAUDED FOR

HOME WORK
Little Notes of Appreciation

? Show Spirit With Which
Aid Is Received

Measures of Red Cross work, not

In dollars but in letters and notes of

appreciation, were made public yes-

terday afternoon at a meeting of

the executive committee of the Har-

risburg chapter. The little notes of

appreciation are treasured and ap-
preciated by officials of the Red
dross as much as the daily records
of the huge sums of money raised as
the campaign grew nearer and final-
ly went far past the SIOO,OOO mark.

It is the intention of the women
t headquarters to keep constantly
In touch with the ones whom the |
men called into service leave atj
home. Not in pecuniary assistance
alone, although money will not be
wanting when money is required,
But the little human touches to make
life .iust a trifle easier for the ones
at home, is what the Red Cross
workers consider their real work in
the long months to come.

A letter was received yesterday by
Mrs Lyman D. Gilbert, from a sol-
dier now in service, thanking the
ladies of the Harrisburg Red Cross
for just a bit of encouragement and
help they had been able to extend to
a wife in this city when she needed
a human touch of sympathy and
kindenss the axjr Another letter,
from a man in service on the bor-
der of the great lakes expressed the
same sentiment. His wife had called
at headquarters and the reception
Ihe ladies had given her when she
seemed most alone and friendless
had been the subject of a letter to
her husband. The husband, touched
by the spirit of the letter describing

the treatment she had received, in-
duced him to write headquarters
thanking them in the name of a sol-
dier of his country whose wife was
willing that he should go when he
was needed.

A letter was also received from a
young physician recently called into
service. The Red Cross had done
nothing but furnish him with one
of the kits they have sent to Har-

-1 sbig men, yet the spirit back of
the little tribute prompted him to
thank and encourage the work.

The executive committee yester-
day decided to have posted the
names of every member called into
active service, regardless of the
branch, it would already make
quite a large roll of honor and as
men or women are called into their
country's service another name will

be added to the Roll of Honor.
To keep in touch with these, as

well, who must bear the brunt of the
conflict as well as those who silently
fight it out in loneliness at home,
will also be a constant object in the
future. Each Harrisburg man or
woman in service means one deserv-
ing of the support of the home chap-
ter. Officials say, to establish a bond
of sympathy between them and the
ones who could not go will not be

the chief end and aim of the entire
membership who are left at home.

Judges' Salary Raiser
Report Is Approved

The conference report on the bill
to increase salaries of judges in
Westmoreland, Schuylkill, Dauphin,
Lancaster, Fayette, Berks, Cambria
and Montgomery counties, was
adopted in the House to-day by 121
to 62, after votes of four members
had been challenged. The bill origi-
nally applied only to Westmoreland
and Schuylkill, but the Senate added
the other six counties. The report
was once defeated in the House but
was reconsidered.

Messrs Home, Cambria; Black,
Dauphin, Wallace, Lawrence, spoke
against the bill, but Mr. Stern, Phila-
delphia, declared that judges were
entitled to more salary. Mr. Snyder,
Westmoreland, and Mr. Home chal-
lenged votes of Messrs. Ramsey and
Woodward, but they were in the
House and asserted that they had
voted. On a challenge of the vote of
Mr. Snowden, Allegheny, alleged not
to have been present an investigation
was ordered.

Capitol Hill Notes
Back to Committee. ?The Ends-

ley bill to increase pay of the su-
pervising inspectors of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry was
sent back to committee in the House
to-day.

Montgomery Men Here.?A big
delegation of Montgomery county
men was here to-day to urge im-
provements and freeing of toll roads
at the State Highway Department.

New Notary.?Miss Elizabeth Wil-
liams, of Kulpmont, was appointed
a notary to-day.

Ex-Senator Visits. Ex-Senator
W. H. Manbeck, of Juniata, was at
the Capitol to-day.

To Have Dinner. The biennial
dinner of the House appropriations
committee will be held to-night.

New Place Made. The Vicker-
man mothers' pension bill has been
amended in the Senate committee
by adding the office of assistant su-
pervisor.

Sent to Bureau. ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission to-day sent the
Hummelstown water case to the bu-
reau of accounts for study. A brief
hearing was held.

Big Bill Out.?The House appro-
priations committee to-day reported
a bill carrying $50,000 to pay judg-
ments and costs in suits which this
Legislature has authorized to be
brought against the state.

TUESDAY EVENING,

MURDER OF MAN
IS REHEARSED

Demonstrate How Richcreek
Is Alleged to Have Shot

Silbernian

How Frederick Richcreek, charged

with the murder of Ephraim Silber-
man, a peddler, explained a week after

the crime was committed, how the

jshooting occurred, was brought out at

the trial to-day by District Attorney

Stroup.

During the morning, Richcreek, sit-

ting beside his brother, watched in-
tently as each witness explained to

the jury where the defendant stood
and the place on the other side of the
towpath where Silbernian was sitting
when shot.

The witnesses who were calledwere ones who had been with County
Detective Waiters when he took liich-
creek to the scene to explain the
shooting. Kichcreek's story, as toldby these witnesses, was thta lie washunting in the old canal bed, near
Middleiown, and saw a partridge tly
up over the towpath. Firing at the
partridge, Richcreek heard a groan
and climbed the bank, finding Silber-
nian lying on the other side, accord-
ing to the explanation repeated as
given to Mr. Walters.

Maps and pictures of the scene of
the shooting, and sheets of paper, pep-
pered with shot-holes to show the
force of the gun's discharge at short
range, were produced in evidence as
the District Attorney neared the clos-
ing of the web of evidence around the
youth, whose lite hangs in the bal-
ance. The defense may open this af-
ternoon.

Dr. Khigh on Trinl
In Courtroom No. 2, the trial of Dr.Oliver R. Klugh, held on a charge of

perfoiming a criminal operation on
Mrs. Margaret Kling Stuckey, of Mid-
dletown, was started. Judge Charley
V. Henry presided, as Judge McCarrell
was in Courtroom No. 1, Judge Kun-
kel being absent.

Dr. B. F. Blocker, of Middletown,
was tiie first witness called by the
Commonwealth, tsetifying to the con-
dition of Mrs. Stupckey last July. At
that time she was Miss Margaret
Kling, as the marriage to Warren
Stuckey did not take place until Au-
gust 10.

When Dr. Blecker left the stand
Mrs. Stuckey was called. A legal
argument on the extent to which she
could be crossexamined by Fox and
Geyer, counsel for Dr. Klugh, develop 1
ed, and the jury Waj sent out of the
room until this was settled.

After being sworn. Mrs. Stuckev
told of four visits to the office <>f Dr.
Klugh last July, and of her illness
early in August. She answered with-
out hesitation every question asked
both by Assistant District Attorney
Frank B. Wickersham and Attorney
John R. Geyer. The defense opened
when court reconvened this afternoon.

Island Park Nursery
Is Place of Beauty

With many of the bushes and
plants in bloom at the nursery of
the City Park Department, at Island
Park, and hundreds of other cut-
tings growing rapidly, this place is
another beauty spot of the city's
park system. It is open to visitors
at all times during the day, park
officials announced.

Many visitors to the city, after a
tour of the parkway during the last
few days have been impressed with
the beauty of the flowers at the
nursery, and the thousands of crim-
son rambler rose bushes now in full
bloom along the edges of Cameron
Parkway.

Asks For $600,000,000
For Aeroplanes in War

BRIG.GEN. G.O. SOUIER.
Brigadier General G. O. Squier,

chief of the signal service of the

United States Army, who also directs
the nation's aviation service, wants

$000,000,000 for aeroplanes with

which to win the war. That he calls
"the Yankee punch," something the

Germans never dreamed of.

COMPENSATION i
ACT BLANKS

For the convenience of lawyers and small
corporations we have arranged in book form
a quantity of Accident Blanks sufficient for
a year's supply. Sent to any address on re-
ceipt of price, SI.OO. ' j
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"COSMIC GOAT" FORGIVES NEW THOUGHTER'S
NEW WIFE FOR TAKING HIM FROM HER

?; ;
- iv*

DO ALEXANDERJ. HC IVOR-TYNDALL,MRS MCIVOR-TYNDALLN96
<= AND MR3. MC|VOR-,TYNDALL NO 5,

Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyndall of Chicago, New Thought advocate
and head of a cult, is here shown at a critical moment of his life. Mrs.Margaret Tyndall, his fifth wife?the doctor has often been married ? isshown shaking hands with the sixth wife, Mrs. Louise Tyndall and for-
giving her. The lltth Mrs. Tyndall insists she holds no harsh feelings
against the new wife for taking away her husband. Dr. Tyndall, who be-
gan life many years ago as a mind reader, is now head of the Swastikaorganization.

Red Cross Contributions
Surpass Hundred Million

By Associated Press

Washington, June 26.?Collection |
of Red Cross war fund subscriptions

obtained in the week's campaign

which closed in most cities last mid-
night, began throughout the United

States to-day with indications that

the amount would exceed the SIOO,-

000,000 goal by several million dol-

lars. Headquarters tabulations early
to-day showed a total of $100,500,000 |
with some cities yet unreported. i

Stories of generosity which amaz-1
ed even the campaign directors
reached headquarters to-day. Hun-
dreds of cities went far past the goals
previously set for them. Communi-
ties contributed sufficiently to make

| the per capita rate as follows:
Warren, Pa., $10.06; Red Bank, N. |

J., $13.50; Belmar, N. J., $7.68; Glen
Kidge, X. J., $7.67; Morristown, N.
J? $7.43; Orange, N. J? $7.39. Red!

I Dank originally apportioned $5,000,1
passed its goal twenty times and I
subscribed SIOO,OOO. Orange, N. J.,
was apportioned $50,000 and sub-
scribed approximately half a million
dollars. VVilmington, Del., accepted
an apportionment of $200,000 and
subscribed $1,000,000.

Marshal Smith Examines
Unnaturalized Germans

Deputy United States Marshal
| Harvey T. Smith spent this afternoon
I investigating cases of unnaturalized
! Germans who are working at the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works, and the Hickok Manufactur-
ing Company. They may remain in
their present occupations if vouched
for by their employers.

TEACHERS' MINIMUM
SALARY BILL ADVANCED

The Senate meeting to-day was
held up until after noon because of
the discussion of the "mine cave"
legislation.

When the meeting started a reso-
lution was presented by Senator Mc-
Kee, Allegheny, deploring the death
of Ambassador Guthrie, which was
at once adopted.

Among bills passed finally was the
Milliron minimum saary bill for
teachers.

SUES RAILWAYS COMPANY
Samuel Keim, of Enhaut, through

his attorney, John C. Nissley, to-day
field suit against the Harrisburg
Railways Companv for damages be-

I cause of an accident on the June
19 when he was .struck by a trolley
car while riding a motorcycle.

WILLS PROBATED
The will of Edward E. Long, of

Millersburg, was probated and let-
ters issued by Register Roy C. Dan-
r.er to Mrs. Anna M. Long. The will
of Mrs. Joanna Windsor was filed
for probate.

ALFONSO REPORTED WON TO REPUBLIC
r - -

I ( 25- P-RIMCE, OP J
- if#if?

King Alfonso has yielded to the forces of discontent at work in his
kingdom, according to reports from Spain, and has agreed to abdication
und ,ho establishment of a Spanish republic. It is said that Alfonso has
ever, offered to serve as the first president, which would not be impos-
sible in view of the Spanish monarch's democratic character and his great
popularity among the people. The photograph shows King Alfonso and
the Prince of the Asturias, his youngest son.

PIPE BENDING
BUYS MORE LAND

Denies Additional Ground Is
to Be Used For New Plant;

Realty Transfers

Officials of the Harrisburg Pipe

and Pipe Bending Works to-day de-

nied a report that with the pur-

chase of an additional plot of ground

south of Maclay street, between the

Pennsylvania railroad property and

the Paxton canal, Uie company in-
tended to erect a new plant. The
plot Just purchased covers about Ave
and one-half acres, and adjoins a
big stretch already owned by tha
company and extending from Reily
street north.

The transfer of the plot was re-
corded to-day. It was purchased
from M. B. Cowden, city engineer;
Ccmmissioner l,ynci> and O. M.
Copelin, and will bo used fpr ad-
ditional dumping ground. No con-
sideration was made public.

Other transfers include: James
Dougherty to Rebecca E. Muckley,
1 wo-and-one-half-story frame house,
158 Daron alley, Steelton, $800; E.
E Beidleman to Edward Moeslein.
three frame dwellings, 1 4 05-07-09
Fouth Twelfth street, $2,400; Al. K.
Thomas, H. H. Sherk and Walter E.
Dietrich, to H. C5. Pedlow. frame
dwelling plot at Prospect Hill,
$',000; Mrs. Esther Keller Park to
J. Harris Bell, three-story brick
house, 2532 Lexington street, SI;
Harry A. Sherk vo Abraham Cop-
linky, three-story brick dwelling,
7 North Seventeenth street, $3,000.

EDITOR BtTYS PAPEK
By Associated Press

Washington. June 26.?Arthur
Brisbane, a New York editor, has
bought Frank A. Munsey's Washing-
ton Evening Times. The attorney
for the Times said Mr. Brisbane had
bought the paper individually and
that the price would not be divulged.

To Hold Grocer's Picnic
at Hershey August 9

At a meeting last evening of the

executive committee of the Harris-

burg Grocers it was decided to hold
the annual picnic August 9 at Her-

shey Park.

Trains will leave the Reading sta-

tion at 8 and 8.15. Notices to that
effect will bo placed in the windows
of the city stores. Department stores

will close at noon that day and all

other stores will be closed the entire
day.

USE MINK SWEEPERS
By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, June 26.?A

mine sweeping fievice calculated to
pick up any mines that may be in
the path of vessels is now being at-
tached to a number of ships proceed-
ing through the waters of the war
zone. It is attached to the bows and
when let down a netted projection
extends a dozen or more feet on
either side. If a mine is encountered
it is picked up and brought to the
surface at a safe distance from the
vessel.

Harvard to the Front

HARRY DAOMUN

There is not a. member of the first
football team of Harvard left to
play this season. Every one has en-
listed in the service of his country.
Harry Dndmun, the captain of the
team is one of them. Their gridiron
will be on the western front this
year.

PEOPLE MUST
DEFEND RIGHTS

So State Bar Hears; Hargest
Reviews Legislative

Progress
By Associated Press

Bedford Spring, Pa., June 26. ?

"A people unwilling io fight for the
rifcht to make th<slr own laws sooner

or later will be compelled to fight

for the maintenance of the

er's right to make their laws."
This was the dominant note In the

address of Cyrus G. Derr, president,

at the opening session of the twenty-

third annual meeting of the Penn-

sylvania Bar Association here to-
day.

Satisfactory progress in the at-
tempt to bring about uniform legis-
lation among the States was report-
ed by William M. Hargest, of Harris-burg, chairman of the Uniform
State I,aws committee.

"In Pennsylvania there has been
passed this year .i uniform limiteit
partnership act which places this
State in line with many others," he
said. "An act has been reported to
the Legislature relating to deeds,
mortgages, transfers of lands, and
insurance of title, which is identical
with the uniform land registration
act recommended to the several
States of the Union. It was, how-
e\er? of such vast importance that
iu was deemed inadvisable to at-
tempt its passage at the sessions of
1917.

"Nearly all the States have adopt-
ed the negotiable instruments act,
thirty-seven States, the uniform warhouse receipt act, nineteen States
the uniform sales act, twenty-two
Slates the uniform bills of lading
oct, twelve States the uniform stock
transfer act and five States the uni-
form partnership act."

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Commencing Monday, July 2 , Store Opens at 8 and Closes at 5, Saturdays Excepted

First of the Summer Thursday Half Holidays Comes on July 12

This Sale of

r \ 7'UI. Jfev August Bros.' Hand-
A\|

Wsls $lB S2O
I /pJ Offers Values That Are Most Unusual

/ f \ This is a clothing event that men have been quick to
I I \ attend-an event that outfits them for Summer and va,ca-

\ tion time at savings of $5.00 to $15.00 on each suit.
There are suits for every taste and figure-snappy

JJ distinctive models for young fellows, and handsome, con-
-45 servative clothes for men of quiet tastes.

Remember these August Bros.' suits are hand-tailored and are regular $ 20.00 to $35.00
garments. Examine the tailoring, the workmanship, the lapels, pockets, linings, etc.-you'll
see what constitutes a really high-grade suit.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, dlothlng, Second Floor, Rear.

Single Pieces and Small Lots Summer Spreads of Good
on the Furniture Floor Quality-and Inexpensive
Marked Down for Dismissal Crinkle and rippclete spreads? l

A pre-Inventory Clearance ?
62x90, $1.39

72x90 $1.50
Colonel bureaus and chiffoniers in mahogany, birdseye maple.

"
' "

on nn -i
Special $25.0.)

80x90, *1.70

Oak and mahogany chiffoniers. Special $10.95 Figured dimity spreads, 72x90, $1.59; 80x90. $1.75.
r-y ?

i tt If Ti Corded pique spreads, 72x90, $2.00; 80x90, $2.50.
x leces Q.I tldij i riCe Scalloped and cut-corner spreads, 90x99 inches ... $3.00

Two golden oak beds. Spe- Four piece birdseye maple ? ? > wn *< tt 'l
cial $9.75 bedroom suite, bed, bureau, 1710TO lUPTP (1 W fIILP VOILP. ,

Q e no chiffonier and triplicate mirror 11 lisl 1/lUCi CU rritltc fIVHO
Two mahogany beds. Spe-

toilet table. Special, ...$78.00
c ' a'" $14.<5 Four-piece old ivory bedroom Imported Weaves

Two mahogany beds. Spe- suite, bed, bureau, chiffonier and
cial, $8.25 toilet table. Special, ... $90.00 $2.00 embroidered voiles, dots and small figures. Special,

One walnut chair. Special, Four-piece mahogany bed- vard . 986
s?'2s room suite. Special $78.00 . '.*,* *ll. ,

-.oi-,., o7 Three-piece fumed oak living- $2.50 imported voiles, 37 inches, fine figures and dots. Spe-
One walnut rocker. Special. room suite, spring seats in imi- varri

'6
11Q

$2.75 tation brown Spanish leather. ' yara SPl.il*
One walnut chair. Special, special $22.95 Imported voile, 44 inches wide, in floral designs, including

$4.25 Three-piece Jacobean oak liv- u..j_ i j mI -I
One walnut rocker. Special, ing room suite. 54-inch settee, rose DUOS. Special, yard 91.11 l

'if-50 upholstered in imitation brown Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
Two golden oak chairs. Spe- Spanish leather. Special, $27.50

cial $1.87 Golden oak and fumed oak
Two fumed oak fern stands. davenport beds Including extra n/r ,n t-i hit ? t ttti n/r \u25a0

Sp "M ' .Millinery For Maids Who Motor
Attractive styles that are

New Marshall Oxfords Z? tr ,
_ _ \ locks from the unruly wind

Jn \ and impart an air of smart
(& .J refinement.

Marshall footwear is one of the leading lines in our Mar- Cream poplin caps with short sun visor, elastic in back, interlined
ket street shoe section. with dustproof witchtex osc

,

Novelty poplin auto hats with flexible brim, dustproof interlining.
New arrivals are cocoa brown calfskin English oxfords, Special $ 1 . 95

made on the latest narrow toe and broad heel last.. Blind bia^vciveTbands" 1.0 .h.a . lf. w.' th . Witchtex . in.terllnlng: , tHm.med

eyelets and narrow toes. A smart oxford at $7.50 Auto caps in many colors and styles with long visors and eiastic'ln
?

..... ,/? i ?
Li.m /WA

back 09c, 98c and $1.50
bame style m black calfskin at 9 Girls' "Tomboy" hats In blue, navy, green and black $2.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front
VV ?
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TRAINING TO SAIL NEW MERCHANT MARINE

Hundreds of young men have been taken in hand by the Seamen's
Institute of New York City to prepare them to be masters or mates of the
hundreds of new ships which will be built by the government to offset the
losses by German submarines. These three young men were taken out on
a launch in the Atlantic, where they practiced with the sextant.

Pastor to Make Munitions; !
Too Old to Join Fighters

Greenville, Pa., June 27. Un-

able to serve in the army because of
his age, the Rev. E. A. Eemoine, rec-
tor of Saint Clement's Episcopal

Church of Greenville, will work in a
munition factory in Cleveland, Ohio,
during July and August, as his con-

tribution toward the defense of his
icountry.

"I was anxious to join the army,"
said the Rev. Mr. Lemoine. "Thfe
vestry has granted me permission to
go to Cleveland."

Pictures of Funeral
of "Dynamite Johnny"

New York, June 2\>.?Moving pic-

tures of the funeral services of "Dy-

namite Johnny" O'Brien, filibuster
and adventurer, who died last week,

were taken at the instance of the
Cuban Government, and will be
shown throughout the Island repub-
lic.

O'Brien was an idol of the Cuban
people and the President of Cubawas represented at the funeral.
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